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ABSTRACT - This paper aims to discuss the impact of the introduction of pastures and grazing animals in agricultural 
systems. For the purposes of this manuscript, we focus on within-farm integrated crop-livestock systems (ICLS), typical of 
Southern Brazil. These ICLS are designed to create and enhance the synergisms and emergent properties have arisen from 
agricultural areas where livestock activities are integrated with crops. We show that the introduction of the crop component 
will affect less the preceding condition than the introduction of the livestock component. While the introduction of crops in 
pastoral systems represents increasing diversity of the plant component, the introduction of animals would represent the entry 
of new flows and interactions within the system. Thus, given the new complexity levels achieved from the introduction of
grazing, the probability of arising emergent properties is theoretically much higher. However, grazing management is vital in 
determining the success or failure of such initiative. The grazing intensity practiced during the pasture phase would affect the 
canopy structure and the forage availability to animals. In adequate and moderate grazing intensities, it is possible to affirm
that livestock combined with crops (ICLS) has a potential positive impact. As important as the improvements that grazing 
animals can generate to the soil-plant components, the economic resilience remarkably increases when pasture rotations are 
introduced compared with purely agriculture systems, particularly in climate-risk situations. Thus, the integration of the pastoral 
component can enhance the sustainable intensification of food production, but it modifies simple, pure agricultural systems into
more complex and knowledge-demanding production systems.
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Introduction
In contemporary agriculture, primary and secondary 
productivity are consequences of systems based on 
simplification, specialization, and standardization.
Particularly in developing countries, improved yields are 
reached without taking into account neither environmental 
nor social impacts. The process of farm simplification and
specialization that prevails in modern agriculture, promoted 
by the Green Revolution (Griffon, 2012), is currently 
associated with negative environment impacts and global 
warming.
The modernization pathway chosen after the II World 
War, also called “intensive agriculture”, is based on the 
simplification and high input agricultural practices. Plant
production has advanced, but it remains highly dependent 
on artificial fertilizers and pesticides, irrigation, and fossil
fuels (Stoate et al., 2001). For example, in the last fifty
years, the world food production increased threefold 
(Lemaire et al., 2015), while the nitrogen applied in 
agriculture increased eightfold (Subbarao et al., 2013). 
The remarkable decrease in nutrient use efficiency in
agriculture is associated with the imminent exhaustion of 
plant yield gains (Foley et al., 2011). 
Board-invited review
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The incessant search for higher yields based on 
promiscuous input utilization promoted undesirable 
side effects, such as ecosystem biodiversity losses, soil 
deterioration, and air and water pollution, all of them 
largely reported in literature (Millennium Ecosystem 
Assessment, 2005; Russelle et al., 2007; Hannah et al., 
2013; Lemaire et al., 2015). These agricultural system 
models are nowadays considered unacceptable by society 
(Lemaire et al., 2014). 
Therefore, there is an urgent need for course correction, 
mainly changing the perspective of worldwide food 
production models (Carvalho, 2005). Initiatives in this 
sense are expanding gradually, such as no-tillage systems, 
crop-livestock integration, concerns about the rational 
use of water and agrochemicals, demands for greater 
competitiveness and sustainability, access to lines of credit 
based on environmental requirements (e.g. ABC Plan - 
low-carbon agriculture program in Brazil), among others. 
These latest requirements for agricultural production 
systems aim to reduce costs and, at the same time, preserve 
the environment (Kluthcouski and Stone, 2003). 
The benefits of integrating crops and livestock are
supported by many recent published papers (Trayce and 
Zang, 2008; Bell et al., 2014; Bonaudo et al., 2014; Deiss et al., 
2016), reviews (Carvalho et al., 2010; Ryschawy et al., 
2014; Gastal and Lemaire, 2015; Lemaire et al., 2015), and 
special issues (Franzluebbers et al., 2014). The majority of 
these manuscripts suggests that integrated crop-livestock 
systems (ICLS) are capable of reconciling food production 
with environmental preservation. 
According to Rota and Sperandini (2011), the benefits
of ICLS are recapitulated in four general areas: agronomic, 
including the preservation and maintenance of soil 
productive capacity; economic, targeting the diversity of 
food production with safety and higher yields at lower 
costs; ecologic, by reducing pests, pesticide use, and 
better erosion control; and social, by reducing rural-urban 
migration with increasing new employment opportunities 
in rural areas. In North and Midwest Brazil, establishing 
crops over degraded pasturelands provides the necessary 
cash flow for paying the substantial investment in lime
and fertilizer (Zimmer et al., 2004). On the other hand, 
ICLS in Southern Brazil have been used as an alternative 
for reducing risk associated with frequent summer crop 
frustrations and low winter market prices of grain crops, 
thus providing the potential to increase profits and land use
efficiency (Carvalho et al., 2006).
The improvements brought by adopting the ICLS 
exceed the farm unit (within-farm scale) and reach landscape 
level (e.g. among farms or territories). Moraine et al. (2017) 
presented an elegant framework that explores this concept. 
Considering the difficulty to introduce grain crops on
specialized livestock farms, and vice versa, the integration at 
landscape level can be considered an intelligent solution to 
resolve this trade-off. It is an alternative to the introduction 
of ICLS models into farms/territories that face restrictions 
to animal production (i.e. hilly lands or dry lands). For 
example, calf production based on natural grasslands 
at extreme Southern Brazil (Pampa biome) can supply 
growing and finishing steers to the Northern region of Rio
Grande do Sul State (Atlantic Forest biome) for rotations of 
soybean and cool season pasture, so cash crop farmers can 
avoid dealing with cow-calf operations. Moreover, some 
advantages, such as reducing the occurrence of pests or 
diseases or increasing water quality, are more frequently 
reported at landscape level (Duru et al., 2015). To reach 
such results, it is necessary to rethink and redesign ICLS at 
landscape level.
Despite all potential benefits of ICLS, the introduction
of grazing animals into agricultural areas leads to debate 
and concerns about the pasture/animal effect. Hence, this 
paper aimed to discuss the influence of the introduction
of pastures and grazing animals into agricultural systems. 
For the purposes of this manuscript, we focused on within-
farm integrated crop-livestock systems typical of Southern 
Brazil.
Conceptual diagram of including/integrating 
grazing animals into agricultural systems
Integrated  crop-livestock systems are designed to create 
and enhance the synergisms and emergent properties have 
arisen from agricultural areas where livestock activities are 
integrated with crops. According to Moraes et al. (2012), 
the interactions between the ICLS components (i.e. soil, 
trees, grains, and livestock) “require highly challenging 
management strategies”, which are not employed in systems 
based on monocultures (Lin et al., 1999). The resulting 
effect of these interactions, at ecologic and economic 
levels, can be positive (favoring), neutral, or negative 
(competition) (Callaway and Walker, 1997) depending 
on the system design. As the interactions are dynamic, 
the effects can change from favorable to competitive, and 
vice versa, with interactive stages coexisting in time and 
space (Anderson and Sinclair, 1993). Therefore, the results 
obtained in complex systems, such as ICLS, cannot be 
interpreted by individual factors, requiring a holistic vision 
of this agroecosystem (Wilson and Ludlow, 1990; Nair, 
1993; Ong and Leakey, 1999; Lin et al., 1999; Torquebiau, 
2000; Jose et al., 2004).
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To illustrate these complex interactions, one can 
consider the establishment of an ICLS model in two 
different ways: the introduction of the animal component 
into a purely agricultural system or the introduction of 
crops into a purely pastoral system (Figure 1).
The diagram considers the plant component as pasture, 
grain crops, or trees, that is, any plant involved in the 
system. The arrows within the overlapping areas represent 
the interactions between components, which occur at 
different time scales. The shaded areas represent the 
mediation of the soil component. The soil is the “physical 
memory” of the system (Anghinoni et al., 2013); while 
the other components are alternated in time and space, the 
soil incorporates long-term consequences of succession of 
components and their management.
Nutrients are always cycling between the different 
compartments of the system. According to Soussana and 
Lemaire (2014), cycles of C and N are coupled according to 
principles of stoichiometry. The soil and plant compartments 
are couplers of C and N in the formation of plant biomass 
and organic matter. The animal compartment, in turn, 
decouples C and N by the grazing process, for example, 
releasing enteric methane and N into the excreta generated 
by plant biomass intake. The balance between compartments 
depends critically on grazing intensity (Carvalho et al., 
2010; Soussana and Lemaire, 2014). Moderate grazing 
intensities favor the coupling between C and N by cycling 
N via urine, stimulating leaf area renewal and favoring 
rhizodeposition by grazing, often related to increases in soil 
C stocks (Balesdent and Balabane, 1996). However, at high 
grazing intensities, decoupling is greater than coupling and 
the system balance is negative. Therefore, the management 
of nutrient flows between compartments by controlling the
coupling and decoupling processes is essential to obtain 
positive results in ICLS. 
From the viewpoint of system operation, it can be 
inferred that the introduction of the crop component will 
affect less the preceding condition than the introduction of 
the livestock component (Figure 1). While the introduction 
of crops into pastoral systems represents increasing diversity 
of the plant component, the introduction of animals would 
represent the entry of new flows and interactions within the
system. According to Bonaudo et al. (2014), the animal role 
is to recycle and increase the use efficiency of resources.
Thus, given the new complexity levels achieved from the 
introduction of grazing, the probability of arising emergent 
properties (Anghinoni et al., 2013) is theoretically much 
higher.
The interactions between components can occur at 
distinctive spatial and temporal scales. For example, 
when the plant component is a pasture, the interaction 
with the animal component is direct and immediate by 
grazing, excreta deposition, and trampling. When the plant 
component is a crop in succession, then the time scale 
is shifted to the period equivalent to the rotation and the 
interaction is mediated, for example, by dung residue from 
the pasture phase. Given that grazing animals have such 
an important influence on the efficiency and functioning of
ICLS, we focus now on the particular influences of grazing
on ICLS.
The grazing process and characteristics 
inherent to the integrated crop-livestock systems
Grazing is an intricate process by which herbivores 
seek their food. It is characterized by the actions of the 
animal in the search, selection, and apprehension of forage, 
in which the bite is the climax event and results from a 
complex series of decisions made by the animal. Among 
them, the most relevant are the definition of the feeding site
within the pasture, the species to be consumed within the 
chosen site, and the definition of which parts of the plants
should be consumed (Carvalho and Moraes, 2005). 
Figure 1 - Conceptual diagram of soil-plant and soil-plant-animal 
relationships in production systems that integrate the 
animal component into purely agricultural systems 
or integrate the crop component into purely pastoral 
systems (Carvalho et al., 2015).
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These decisions end up influencing the way the animal
moves throughout the pasture, as well as the intensity 
by which it uses pastures, two aspects of superlative 
importance for ICLS. The first determines the phenomena
of soil compaction. The second affects C and N coupling 
and the amount of residue for cropping under no-tillage. 
In this sense, to control the effect of grazing animals on 
these systems, it is important to understand the nature of 
the processes within the ICLS. 
Therefore, the discussion of such issues is proposed 
from a conceptual diagram of the grazing process in the 
context of ICLS (Figure 2).
The conceptual diagram is based on a typical ICLS 
model from Southern Brazil, which integrates rotating 
crops and pastures in the same area. It suggests that grazing 
intensity practiced during the pasture phase would affect 
the canopy structure and the forage availability to animals. 
At high grazing intensities, the production of the pasture 
phase is affected by low herbage mass, which in turn 
determines both primary (biomass accumulation rates) 
and secondary (animal performance) production decline. 
The accumulation rates depend on the herbage mass, as it 
determines the leaf area index and light interception, both 
directly related to forage mass (Silva and Pedreira, 1997). 
Regarding animal production, herbage mass affects dry 
matter intake through bite mass. This consequently affects 
the individual animal performance and the live weight gain 
per unit area. 
The relationships between grazing intensity and 
herbage mass that determine animal performance 
described above are classic plant-animal interactions of 
pastoral systems. This phase is connected to crop phase 
by the residual herbage mass (and animal excreta), which 
constitutes the structure that receives crop seeds under no-
tillage, representing an important management action to the 
subsequent cultivation. The higher the grazing intensity, 
the lower the residual biomass at the time of crop sowing 
and the higher the compaction transferred to the crop phase 
(Carvalho et al., 2011). Moreover, under high grazing 
intensities, nutrient decoupling is higher than coupling, as 
previously mentioned. This entire context finally determines
the soil chemical, physical, and biological environment that 
receives the crop. 
Residues from the pasture phase affect the succeeding 
crop, as the amount (quantity) and the nature (quality) of 
these residues define nutrient releasing rates from pasture
biomass into the crop. Grazing itself directly influences
the vegetation properties and the heterogeneity intrinsic 
to the ICLS. Moderate to light grazing intensities increase 
vegetation spatial heterogeneity, which becomes higher 
with decreasing grazing intensities (Figure 3). The use of 
higher grazing intensities leads to spatially homogeneous 
canopy throughout the pasture phase, characterized mostly 
by excessively grazed vegetation with usual occurrence 
of bare soil. Furthermore, pasture cover at the end of the 
pasture phase affects weed infestation in the subsequent 
Figure 2 - Conceptual diagram of how grazing intensity affects the integrated crop-livestock system (adapted from Carvalho et al., 2010).
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crop, since the lower the residual biomass covering the soil, 
the higher the incidence of weeds (Kunrath et al., 2015). 
Another factor associated with the residual biomass 
covering soil surface is soil moisture. The lower the 
residual biomass, the lesser is the soil ability to retain 
water. In addition, the excreta of animals are transferred to 
the crop phase creating a more uneven spatial distribution 
of the nutrients. 
After the cultivation of grain crops, a new pasture phase 
returns over crop residues and then crops affect pasture 
establishment (Crusciol et al., 2012; Barth Neto et al., 2014). 
After 15 years of soybean-pasture integration, the sward 
structure at the beginning of the pasture phase suggests that 
soybean rotations buffer the heterogeneity created by the 
animals during the grazing period (Figure 3a). However, 
Barth Neto et al. (2014) identified an effect of grazing along
different grazing seasons (Figure 4). 
The authors identified a tendency to lower sward
heights over the years (2010 to 2012) at the beginning of 
the pasture phase, when pasture was managed under higher 
grazing intensities in the previous years of self-seeding 
Italian ryegrass pastures. In this case, the grazing intensity 
would affect pasture seed production. Higher grazing 
intensities (e.g. lower sward height) can have negative 
consequences on seed head production (Evers and Nelson, 
2000), thus affecting the ability for natural self-seeding of 
the pasture in the forthcoming years (Bartholomew and 
Williams, 2009; Barth Neto et al., 2014). Thus, managing 
pasture under higher grazing intensities could result in 
the necessity of reseeding, in addition to the natural self-
seeding process.
Crops and pastures may succeed in many possible time 
and space arrangements. The only long-lasting component 
of the system is the soil, which in the long term incorporates 
all the effects from management and rotations and represents 
the “connectivity” between temporally apart components 
(e.g. urine spots from pasture phase influencing yield of
succeeding maize). For this reason, Anghinoni et al. (2013) 
considered the soil as the “memory of the system”, because 
it converges all these effects on chemical, physical, and 
biological attributes.
Integrating grazing into agricultural systems
The above items showed the importance of grazing 
intensity in defining ICLS success or failure. To move
forward on this issue, we addressed in detail some 
examples of how grazing intensity affects the soil and plant 
components of the system.
The herbage mass along the pasture phase sets the 
pattern of forage apprehension by the grazing animal, by 
affecting how often the animal performs bites (Carvalho 
et al., 2005). In general, a greater frequency of bites is 
required at lower herbage mass. Indeed, herbage mass also 
affects other parameters associated with forage acquisition 
rate.
According to Carvalho (2005), forage allowance 
defines the particular dynamic of the meal cycles over
HGI - high grazing intensity, average SSH = 10 cm; MGI - moderate grazing 
intensity, average SSH = 20 cm; MLGI -  moderate-light grazing intensity, average 
SSH = 30 cm; and LGI - light grazing intensity, average SSH = 40 cm.
Figure 3 - Distribution of georeferred sward surface height (SSH, 
cm) along paddocks under different grazing intensities 
by steers on Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) 
and black oat (Avena strigosa Schreb.) mixed swards 
(a) before grazing, (b) at higher vegetation spatial 
heterogeneity, and (c) at the end of the pasture phase 
(adapted from Nunes, 2016).
Figure 4 - Italian ryegrass sward heights at the beginning and 
end of pasture phase (2010, 2011, and 2012). Values 
represent the means and standard deviation of sward 
height according to grazing intensities (low and high) 
(adapted from Barth Neto et al., 2014).
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time.  The number and size of each cycle reflects the satiety
level reached by the animal. The lower this level (limiting 
herbage mass situations), the longer the time spent in the 
feeding process and the displacement time searching for 
food and the higher the number of visited feeding stations 
(Figure 5).
The results show that time spent on grazing is a direct 
function of herbage mass and animals could increase 
grazing time by 50% at low herbage mass or sward surface 
height. In such circumstances, the animal grazes for longer 
periods, seeking to maintain the daily intake at satisfactory 
levels. The increase in daily grazing time is achieved both 
by increasing the average time of the meal duration and 
decreasing the interval between meals (Carvalho, 2005).
The increasing grazing time and the time spent 
searching for forage escalates the effect of the animal. 
Pasture restrictions do not merely increase grazing time, 
but also increase the moving rate (Baggio et al., 2009), 
meaning that animals increase the number of steps taken 
per unit time in an attempt to find more forage to consume.
The final result is that the total number of steps increases by
nearly 100% when compared with non-limiting situations 
(Figure 5).
The feeding stations are like “forage dishes”, by 
definition meaning the area reached by the grazing animal
without moving its forelegs. The greater the quantity 
of nutrients in the feeding station, the longer the animal 
residence time. The time spent exploring the feeding station 
is directly related to the amount of standing forage. The lower 
this quantity, the sooner the animal is forced to abandon 
that feeding station and select a new one. Consequently, 
the number of visited feeding stations increases in herbage-
limiting situations (Figure 5). Therefore, the animal is 
forced to walk faster, increasing energy expenditure and 
jeopardizing performance. The crop phase can be negatively 
affected because increasing displacement means increasing 
number of impacts of the hoof on the soil and extension of 
the area potentially damaged by compaction (Figure 6). 
The results illustrate the convergent effect of different 
behavioral parameters affected by management that 
determines the ultimate effect of the grazing animals. At high 
grazing intensities, not only individual animals walk more, 
but the group of animals is bigger, causing the physical area 
of soil affected by the animals to become three times larger.
Carvalho et al. (2011) compiled data of soil physical 
properties after 10 years of a long-term ICLS experiment. 
R2 - coefficient of determination; CV - coefficient of variation; DM - dry matter.
Figure 5 - Characteristics of the grazing process of steers within an integrated crop-livestock system (data calculated from Baggio et al. 2009).
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Despite being a dark-red clayey Oxisol (Rhodic Hapludox-
Soil) with clay contents of 0.54 kg/kg of soil, it was 
observed that soil compaction only occurred at high grazing 
intensities, but did not affect the yield of the succeeding 
crop. More than occurring only on the superficial soil
layer (0-5 cm), compaction in the higher grazing intensity 
treatments was reversed by cropping soybeans in every 
succession cycle. Bell et al. (2011) reviewed soil damage 
caused by livestock in cropped areas and concluded that the 
effects are limited to the soil surface and are short-lived. 
Indeed, where current best-practice grazing management 
occurs, such impacts are unlikely. The aggregation state, 
which is one of the most important attributes of soil quality, 
is favored by moderate grazing on both the surface and 
deeper layers. According to Carvalho et al. (2011), organic 
deposition promotes particle aggregation, acting as cementing 
agent between the soil particles.  
From a chemical perspective, the effect of the animal, 
when comparing purely agricultural areas with integrated 
areas, is striking (Figure 7).
All the chemical characteristics are favored by animal 
grazing. There is translocation of fine particles from upper
to deeper soil layers in grazed areas, by biopores or soil 
macropores. The animal effect is also observed by the 
reduction in the acidity of organic acids of low molecular 
weight released by the decomposition of excreta associated 
to the exudation of organic compounds by the roots along 
the pasture phase (Carvalho et al., 2011). 
Assmann et al. (2014) investigated the influence of
rotating pastures with soybean crops on C and N stocks 
in particulate fractions and associated minerals into the 
soil. The authors concluded that high grazing intensities 
decreased the levels of C, total N, and organic particulates, 
compared with ungrazed areas. High grazing intensities led 
to a loss of N, in the order of 1.17 Mg ha−1 due to organic 
matter degradation. The annual soil C addition was smaller 
for high grazing intensity (3.65 Mg ha−1) compared with 
areas without grazing and under light and moderate grazing 
intensities (between 20 to 40 cm sward surface height, 4. 
74 Mg ha−1).
Another important effect of grazing animals on 
agricultural rotations is the influence on microbial biomass
and diversity. The former responds positively and linearly 
to grazing intensity, while the second has a curvilinear 
response (Carvalho et al., 2011), meaning that moderate 
grazing intensities favor the diversity of microbiota 
(Chávez et al., 2011). 
Briefly, the incorporation of pastures into agricultural
systems can generate positive or negative effects depending 
R2 - coefficient of determination; CV - coefficient of variation; DM - dry matter; LW - live weight.
Figure 6 - Patterns of steer displacement according to pasture characteristics along the pasture phase of an integrated crop-livestock system. 
Data calculated from Baggio et al. (2009) considering the impact area of 90 cm2/hoof as suggested by Di et al. (2001). The data 
refers only to the diurnal displacement.
Figure 7 - Maximum depth of soil correction after surface liming 
in different acidity attributes in integrated (grazed) 
and non-integrated (ungrazed) areas, 24 months after 
liming (Carvalho et al., 2011).
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on grazing intensity. There is a good chance of improving 
soil chemical, physical, and biological properties under 
moderate grazing intensities. However, system performance 
also depends on grain production; therefore, we address 
now some results related to the influence of pasture phase 
on succeeding crop yield. 
Influence of integrating pastures (and grazing 
animals) on crop productivity
The main stocking methods used by the ICLS are the 
continuous and the rotational stocking. The animals remain 
in the same pasture for a long period under continuous 
stocking. On the other hand, the paddock is divided into 
several smaller units and animals rotate along different 
subdivisions in preset stocking cycles (occupation periods 
+ resting periods) under rotational stocking.
Both methods have several variations, but the 
fundamental difference between them lies in the 
spatiotemporal control of the grazing process. From the 
spatial perspective, while rotational stocking looks at 
homogeneously distributed grazing, forcing the animals to 
explore the whole paddock along the stocking cycle, the 
continuous stocking has slight control over the distribution 
of animals and allows them to explore the pasture according 
to their choices. 
Although there is reasonable agreement in the scientific
community that regardless of the stocking method, the 
results regarding animal production are very similar when 
using appropriate grazing intensities (Briske et al., 2008), 
the influence of stocking methods on ICLS is poorly
understood. To illustrate this issue, we address an ICLS 
model designed for smallholders, in which the pasture 
phase aims to raise lambs succeeded by soybean or corn in 
rotation (Figure 8). 
Results illustrate the predominant effect of grazing 
intensities over grazing methods. It is noteworthy that 
treatments with higher herbage allowance, where higher 
forage mass permanently covers the soil, registered higher 
soybean yields. Although considering a single year effect, 
when the maize was utilized in rotation, the effect of 
intensities and methods is less evident, but still suggests 
higher yields when pasture was managed under continuous 
stocking with high herbage allowance (C5.0). It is worth 
highlighting that non-grazed areas, where vegetation 
serves the only purpose of producing straw for no-tillage 
in succession, do not produce more than grazed areas. The 
presence of grazing animals in no-tillage systems is still a 
paradigm; thus, these results are important to demonstrate 
that moderate grazing does not cause losses to the crops in 
rotation. 
The major paradigm of ICLS is where crops succeeding 
grazed areas produce equally or more compared with the 
areas without grazing in the preceding season. Attempting 
to present insights on this debate, we revisited and updated 
the review of Moraes et al. (2014). Comparisons were 
restricted to the subtropical Brazilian region. In addition, 
we selected experiments with the following requirements: 
same cover preceding crops (forages as cover crop or 
to be grazed); rigorous control of grazing intensity; use 
of best-practice grazing management; and use of best-
practice conservation agriculture (i.e. no-tillage, except 
for irrigated rice) (Figure 9).
The majority of results indicates that the “dilemma 
of grazing” does not make sense. Crop succeeding sound 
grazed areas do not yield less than non-grazed areas. On the 
contrary, crop yield increased by 3.4, 4.7, 10.4, and 10.8% 
on average, for soybean, bean, irrigated rice, and maize, 
respectively. It is worth noting that grasses apparently 
respond better than legumes, suggesting that nitrogen 
Figure 8 - Effect of grazing intensities and stocking methods along the pasture phase on corn or soybean yield under ICLS models designed for 
smallholders. Soybean results refer to an average of four years, while those for corn refer to a single year succession. Letters C and R 
refer to continuous and rotational stocking, respectively, while numerals indicate levels of herbage allowance of 2.5 or 5.0 times the 
potential of animal intake (adapted from Carvalho et al., 2010).
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cycling by grazing animals could be the prevailing factor 
determining differences, as legumes count on biological 
nitrogen fixation inputs. This is a hypothesis to be 
confirmed. Moreover, these very rare data are helpful to
distinguish the forage-crop rotation effect from the grazing 
animal effect, because all data from the ungrazed control 
was from forage crops preceding grain crops; thus, the only 
effective difference was animal grazing.  
This synthesis counteracts the prevailing paradigm, 
according to which animals grazing no-tillage areas in 
rotation with agriculture would influence the subsequent
crop adversely. There are numerous evidences that animal 
benefits the system and not the opposite (e.g. George et al.,
2013; Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2014). However, 
sound grazing management is essential to reach positive 
results (Carvalho et al., 2010). 
As important as the improvements that grazing animals 
can generate to the soil-plant components, the economic 
resilience increases remarkably when pasture rotations 
are introduced compared with purely agriculture systems, 
particularly in climate risk situations (Figure 10). 
Results illustrate the benefits that integration of a
pasture phase may generate to the farming operation. In 
this example, soybean is cultivated in spring/summer 
and droughts occur occasionally. Ryegrass-oat mixtures 
are cultivated in autumn/winter and unfavorable weather 
conditions rarely occur. Consequently, uncertainty concerns 
more the crop phase than the pasture phase. Between 2002 
and 2011, soybean yield (yellow bars) from ungrazed 
areas varied between 5 and 70 bags ha−1. In general, the 
costs of cropping, expressed as equivalent soybean bags, 
varied between 25 and 30 bags ha−1. Light green bars are 
soybean yield succeeding grazed areas and dark green bars 
are the pasture phase yields (steers live weight gain kg ha−1) 
transformed into equivalent soybean bags to express yield of 
a unit of land in the same output unit. Pure soybean system 
produced, on average, 49 bags ha−1, while the integration 
of soybean and beef cattle produces the equivalent of 81 
bags ha−1 (Carvalho et al., 2011). In addition to the higher 
profitability achieved under ICLS, it is crucial to emphasize
the resilience role of an additional pasture yield in years of 
crop frustration. It is the pasture component (i.e. grazing 
animals) that generates security to agricultural practice. 
As it can be noticed, ICLS productivity is superior to the 
combined individual incomes of pure systems. 
Conclusions
Livestock combined with crops has a potential postive 
impact. Grazing management is vital in determining the 
success or failure of such initiative. Apparently, the choice 
of the grazing method does not have such meaning. 
The integration of the pastoral component can enhance 
the sustainable intensification of food production, but
it modifies simple, pure agricultural systems into more
complex and knowledge-demanding production systems. 
Figure 9 - Crop yield in grazed areas compared with non-grazed 
areas in Brazilian subtropics (Updated from Moraes 
et al., 2014). Data are from Ruedell (1996), Lustosa 
(1998), Assmann et al. (2003), Freitas (2003), Siqueira 
Jr. (2005), Freitas (2008), Lunardi et al. (2008), 
Carvalho et al. (2010), Bartmeyer et al. (2011), Macari 
et al. (2011), Sandini et al. (2011), Sartor et al. (2012), 
Silva et al. (2012), Silveira et al. (2012), Andreolla et al. 
(2014), Andreolla et al. (2015), Ferreira et al. (2015), 
Franchini et al. (2015), Kunrath et al. (2015), Barros 
(2016), and Silva (2016).
Figure 10 - Soybean yield succeeding grazed or ungrazed areas. 
Secondary production from the pasture phase 
(steers live weight gain kg ha−1) were transformed 
into equivalent soybean bags (60 kg of grain - 13% 
humidity) by relative soybean and meat prices from 
each year (adapted from Carvalho et al., 2011).
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